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Try The times Classified
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NUMBEI. 6

three bro here: S. F. Holcomb'
William T H i c•'Int), 51 years
city; Edg r Holcomb, Flollov
of age. passed away Wednesday
Roe*. Pe n.; C. H. Holcomb
night of last w ee' , at his horhe, Lexington Tenn. The Sister
nne half mile west of the Nor- are Mrs. . C. Washam, city'
mal.
Mrs. Mort ii,Nisholeon, Evans.
Mr. Holceea had been in fai *Ville, Ind ; Mrs. C. Watson, Cam
hg health tw 'years prior to! hi den, Tenn °
tiesth.
due to heart affectiOn, .Funerai.J services were held
_.
. and while he w is pievinted frOm 'from
t1e h me Thursday after
engaging acti ely in husiners, noon, and he body was interred
the end can*t t nexpectedly. For in the city emetery.
twa weeks, , , nwever, he --had
Rev. He n officiated.
been confined to - hi's. heir the
greater part 0, tbe- time, tut he 1 On Thu;sday,
FridaY'atiki
was sitting befbre the fire when fur day nights Of:next week ths
-he expired.
,
• .
ix-basketball teams of Calla
Me. Holcomb aka botn in Per- way County will battle for su
rv county, Tel.,.and came with premacy a the Murray
his father, the ate S. C. Hol-, ,Normal gymnasitini, The Hie.]
comb, to this county at the age School tea sin this county ta- of four, and re ided here until lag part will be, Murray, Lyn.)
his death. He had been a Pro- Grove, A ma, Hazel, Kirksev
l •
duce dealer since early manhood.'
andI
that)the,wn
'COnco 'd. IL is probahis
Mr. Holcomb 'was a man of high
ning team will be i •
integrity and aa such hid won the fro*pith the contender,
the respect and esteem, not only for the Pu chase championshiip ,
of this community but of neigh- this Reason
•
boring communities
In his
Mrs.
P.
L.
Hart
is boat to th.e
daily liSe he wanted to meet his
Arts
and
Cr
Club
this afterafts
obligations of every kind. He
wanted to be just, he wanted to noon at her ihome on W. Main
St.
be helpful.
. I
.The suYyiving members-of the
"I he Ii ri: $1 00 a y( ar•

••••

Ladies and Gentlemen:
About five years ago:I beSame
a candidate for Commonwealth's

Attorney of this District, and
was, by the kindness of the wit
ers, nominated and elected,1 for
which I was ,then, have Since
been, and will ever feel grateful.
I promised a faithful performance of duty, and after five:years
of service my record is before
you, and since it has been the un
broken custnm of the voters of
this District to endorse, when
asked to do so, their prosecuting
attorneys, should they ptove
faithful and efficient, I now !ask
endorsement.and if you feel hat
I am competent and worthy
appreciate your support and in•
fluence, promising to use nay
best endeavors toward • the en
forcementof the law
thank the officers of the
Courts. theijarors and all who
have helped in the enforcement
of the law during my administration. With appreciation
•
Sincerely,
•
James H. Coleman.

r

Sanitary Barber Shop
We are now operating a first class, sanitary, 4chair barber shop, apd invite your patronage.
Mr, H9rve Johnson is N% ith us, and he, with the
other three tonsorial artists, will endeavor to
p lease you. Our .work must be satisfactory.
Special attention given to ladies work.
have electric appliance-i-vibra.tors, etc., also
etc. 3nd we agai
•
in co see us.
Located next door to Capitol Theatre,

W. G. Wilkinson

JAS. H. COLEMAN
Announces As Candidate For Re-election to
the Office of Commonwealth's Attcrney, Third Judicia istrict.

1

Min Virginia Irvan
Has Narrow Escape

4-1

MuR

friends
Daniel Murrel and family of
Puryear, visited Will Hudspeth
-and wife, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs Amanda White of Murray, was here Friday to virit her
father. J B Mayer and sister,
Mrs Myrtle Osborne,
Mrs M S Overcast was in Paris last week on business.
Sam Garrett was in Paris Saturday on business.
Dr Eunice Miller and Oscar
Turn bow were in Murray Thursday night.
0 S Terry of Jackson, Tenn.,
was here last week, the guest of
his sister, Mrs W G Wilkerson.
Jim Dick and wife of Paris,
were here last week end, .-the
uests of Errette Dick sod wife.

RAY BIBLE INSTITUTE
'CONVENES FE 13TH

The 29th Annual Institute begins at Murray Baptist church
next iaSunday morning. Bible
School at 9:15 and Preaching at
10:30 sharp. _
For convenience the seasions
will be held in Our unfinished
building. It is handier for the
country folks to find plenty of
hitching and parking room.
A most cordial invitation is ez
tended tnal, both in town and
country, to come out and worship with us. Tgree. services
daily. Clowss Friday night. •
Among the principal speakerg_
are: 0. E Kennedy, W. C. Tar'
lot, J. A. Rogers, L. 0. F. Cotey. J D. C)leman, W. E. Hunter, Geo. Ragland.
H. B Taylor, Pastor.

ft

J. H. 'XOLEMAN.

The next number'of the InterHon J. H. Coleman, who has state Lyceum will he Thursday,
served the Third Judicial Dis- Feb. 10th- Mr. ,William Rainey
trict as Commonwealth's Attor- Bennett, well known lecturer,
ney for five years, - is announc- will give or of his lectures.
ing in the Times to,day as a can- These lectqies are masterpieces
didate for reelection, and issues and have been broadcast from
several radio stations. He is
a card, asking endorsement.
Mr. Coleman has made an en- coming here directly from Mayviable record and has won the field where he lectured before
confidence of the people in the. tbe Lion's Club. The Interstate
sending this:number extra on
discharge of his duties. He is
well known to the people of tb/e aceohnt of the disappointment of
Third Judicial District and ;fur- the first number
ther comment from the Times
NOTICE—To Calloway Comaseems unnecessary.
tpPoultry Association and othMrs. Fern M. Kell r, owner ers: You can now buy Nutro
and operator of the Vafern Beau Germicide far sick and well poul
ty Salon, has gone to Chiaago try from any of the following at
for a six weeks' study of her art. 50c the hox.—Wear Drug Co.,
She will also 'visit her parents Holland Hart Drug Co., H. D.
near Chicagw6efore returning to Thornton & Co , Dale, Stubblefield & Co.
Murray tore-open the Salon.

the body to Hurray and interMiss Virginia Irvan, daughter
ment took place Tuesday, at
of Dr. and Mrs. 0 B Irvan of
South Pleasant Grove.
this city, was included in the
bre
IMMO MNIMMIMIMo
HURT. — Mrs. Nova Hurt number of nineteen nurses caho
Smith, 38, wife of Ernest Smith, leaped 'from the second story
MOORE.—Joseph M. (Tup) former clothing merchant of windows Oia escape a fire which
Moore, 63 years ‘r! age, a widely !Mayfield. died Saturday, at the gutted the 14\
rses' Home of the
known citizen of the Dexter cornifamily home at Harris Grovc KAitueky Bapt •,t Hospital, Lou
munity, died Monday, aft.-'r at !
'Funeral services were held Sul- isville, Ky.,'last Friday.
ter a month's illness. Funeral day, followed by burial at GoshMiss Irvan escaped in h• r
services were held Tuesday from :en.
,
night clothing, lo,irig all of her
the Bethel church by Rev. M. DMrs. Smith was reared in Cal- other apparel. Tnis is Miss IrFertiliier for plant beds
Jones with burial .ih .the church loutray, tieing the daughter of the van's third y.ar in training.
Sexton
Bros.
graveyard.
.
late Jim- Wirt.
Two sons survive: f).
an' Besides* hostiaod. she leavCharlie Moor
•
es three a
Hafford, .1;imes
•
rs Hugh an
.g.. ne Smith. Two
rra.,-.eisters.1na Stephenson,
fir rat Paducah,
de.
Mrs. Nina Webb,
•
(ftv Miss Stella Perry)
Memphis; t d two brothers,
WILLOUGH BY. — An eigh
Mrs J R Miller went to MurOynx and Hal Hurt, of Bac husteen year old seri of Henry
burg, A number of other rela- ray last Monday to attend the
Willoughby, who resides near
tives reside here and in the coun funeral of Mrs Wilkinson.
Faxon, died Friday and was but
Mesdames
F White and T
ty.
ied Saturday at the Hensley
W Clanton were Murray visitor,,
graveyard.
one day last week.
J P Yerger of Park Tenn.,
MORRIS.— Mrs. Fannie Morwas in town last Thursday,
ris, widow of James Morris, died
The
average
price
on
low
and
Mi-,es Frances and Katie V
Monday at the home okher son.
medium
grades
of
tobacco
this
Johnnie Morris of the Shiloh vig lin spent a few days in Pani
cinity. Funeral services were week remains about the same as lafq week, the guest of the
held today at Palestine by Rev. last, with a slight increase on brother, &ruler Vaughn.
good leaf.
Mrs J E Edwards and Miss
M. D. Jones.
Better weather has been stim- Libbie James were in Murra‘
HOOFER.--Nat Hooper, a na ulating deliveries, both to the
last Monday, shopping
tive of Calloway. and an Old Con loose floors and to the AssociaDoris trr antrwilg, and lite
federate soldier, died Suodsy, in tion h else, and large sales and
son, Rich,rd. Keith, moved
Detroit, where he had beer) with good advances are anticipated
Brueet. n tst w.-.k. where Mr
his daughter, Mrs. Joe'Parks.
darinK the remainder of the O• r h I at!',pi Ti I pasition.
The Parks family accompsnied week, managers said.
Dr E QV. Miler and Will Overcast were ie Paucah last week

MORTUARY

MN?

f1.(l) PER YEAR

Mra J E Littleton - and
TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS daMr ghter,
1.ittleton.
Will Weldon of Paris, was in
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT town
Saturday, the guest of

gtal.

A'
• C

vestment."

MURRAY; KY., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, 1927

imme1iate4 family are a widow,
WILLIAM T. HOLUM5
three sons, three daughters.
The mother.•Mrs4 S. C. Holcomb,
DEATH'S VICTIM resales
or 4th St There are

•• r

"Advertising Is the Best

See

HAPPENINGS IN AND
AROUND HAZEL, KY

We clean 'EM —Miller, Cleaner.

11:11111111111=1111113111111110.11=1111

" That's One On Bill *moot,
A Youthful Comedy

In Three Acts

TOBACCO,

-

Presented by

Senior Class

Murray High School Auditorium

FRIDAY FEB. 11

- 8 O'CLOCK

Prices 25 and 35c

on busicess
week,
.EM

Va entine—b y and sweet sentiments are svnonomous.

Candy came; wkith it the sentiment of sweet thoughts.
NUNNALLY'S, the Candy of the South, is particu. ireffeftiye as,a token 'of aftection.ort Valentine Day.
• Come in and select your candy now.

qtre have an ex-

tensive variety of N UNNALLY'Sbetter lhoolates, and
will bn especially: glad to help you make a, good choice,

•

Sweets to tie sweet-/Give her 'Candy on VALEN

TINE DAY.
•

Giv e NUNNILLV'S,,ii yot would give plfasure.

OH BOY!
What a change you can make in -your appearance
by taking off your winter front and putting on
one of our NEW SPIZING SUITS and a LIGHT
FELT HAT. Wi have style that %%ill appeal to
you- values that will plear you.

•

WE

Graham & Jackson
'Corner Clibthing Store

orrominimill

7 \I •

Mason
, .was in Murray la st

Mrs 0 L Peeler and childrea
IT of Camden, Tenn., were here
few days last week, the guest a
her parents, H I Neely and wife
Missie Brandon a-id Mrs Claud
White were,Murray vkitora one
day last week.
Mrs T C Nix went to Paducah
wieit to visit • her husbatori
who is in buarnes= there.
B F Holifield of :Mayfield, wa
here 'mit:week, the guest of hi
son. Evertte Ilolifield and fami1
.
ly.
tornFair or near Murray,
spent last week e:ari in Hazel vi
iting re itivei and friends.
li Mildred Mayer of Mur-1
ray, wae,here Sulidav the guesti
of frit
Porter White. Jr , of Murray,
was here Sunday.
Mrs. Wm mcsson and. daughter, Mrs R R Hicks, went t Mtir
ray Manday to visit Drit M
and family.
Mrs Tremor' of Nashville,
Tenn., was here a few days last
week, the guest of her parents,
W D Kelly and wife.
Mrs J M Meath'ir has gone to
Jackson, reon. for a few weeks'
visit with',her s,,aa, Joe and John
Meatiork and will bp .from there
to Nashville for It: short visq
with friends.
Mrs Baker of Lexington, Tennessee, is here the guest of fier.

a

t

We Will Welcome You

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, KentucliY.
1.1r) Extra

"Koll of4onor"Bank
On EttioNeacure

tr

!

111

Measure of Para++,
Sernci

•a

Publiabed Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of 11.00
per year, in advance Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Case matter. .1 i
.;

EXTRAORDINARY Seventh Shorthorn Exhibition
BARU% OFFER
and Sale
Itlis our good fortune to sub- Will he held at Union Stock Yards, Nashville, Tenn., Thursday
March 31, 1927. Ninety head of South's choicest Shorthorns iof
mit this exceptional bargain. of- popular breeding will be shown and sold to highest bidder.
1)HE PAPOOSE SOCIETY
fer only to Rare: Free Delivery
subscribers.

$1500.00 IN PREMIUMS

This

Society is composed of
the seventh and eighth grades.

DENTIST,
Ind. Phone 17
PURDOM BUILDING
Over Fain & Son
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Act promptly as it expires on !
ss
•
Jan.'31, 1927. k
•
and was organized just before
•
•
—DENTIST—
Here is whatlyou'll get: The
the Christmas season. *These
Editors and Managers.
Louisville Herald Post. morning
children are not eligible for the Office Northwest Corner/of First tie•
•
tional Bank Building
or evening edition, The` Caltohigh-school clubs, therefore, they
Co-Operative Marketing Service
Ind. Phone 19 ,. . .
their brains and they always wayl Times. .and six. popular
were organized into this baby
The Marketing Oivision of the Traffic Department of the Nash
MURRAY,;•KENTUC
KY
have a kind word for everybody fs1aglzines, all one year for only
and. St. Louis Railway will furnish to persons Club, which only gives them
Chnttanaoaa
vine,
and look with pity upon those $4.4
good training for the one that
deaieing-to purchase, the. n4mes arid addresses of the following
who haveigone astray. They
The Herald-Post. daiiy edition'
comes later.
FOR SALE:
are some o God's noblemen and 312
year.
.
1
This organization is due to the
Office at the
There is no word in the Eng-1
reveal theli birth and breeding The'Calloway Times, 52 cop- Apples (car iota); Ashes (hi:tkory), vegetable baskets, crates and efforts of the seventh grade spon
NpMitEatai OTReila.L3.HOSPITAL
H
Oo
MAS
WM.
lish language, the meaning of
in their-every move. Sugh per ies, year.
canned
nroorria,
sweet
corn,
hampers.'
broom
potatoes,
egg
cases:
!Ara
I
Hart.
George
Mrs.
sor,
which carries more gold than
sons area decided asset to any
Retine.Circle, 12 copies, ,1 year. CATVLEi Aberdeen Aogus, Guernseys, Holstein. Jerseys, Milk- Hart assisted in this work thily
e
Cumb. 56
nd. 255.
r
that word which appears at the
ing Shorthorn bull; ear corn. herr, baled wheat straw, honey, Per- Miss Cappie
section and the more we have of
Blr
rie
copies,
and
Ledger.
15
Beale,
head of this editorial. For years.
cheron mares; Second hati•` Farm Implements and Machinery,
them just that much better the 1 yaNewspaper and twilit', g office equipment. molasses, mules, pea leadership at these two teachers
'generaHy
conceded
it has been
community seems to be.—Nation
Gentlewoman.
12
copies,
1
yr.
strawberry p Into, loctist po-ts; POULTRY: All breeds podi the Papoose Sociely endeavor
nute,
everywhere that about the mean
Ancona. Jersey Black Giants, Legorns, Minor- ing to, and succeeding in makJournal,
Fatm
bahy_chicks.
try.
12
copies,
1
yr.
est creature on this earth is an
P.ymouth Rock Rhode Island Red, Wyan- ing the High School work to
Orpington,
ca.
Buff
Sohthern Agrieulturalist. 24
ingrate and yet each succeeding
Up-stair., Purdom Building, over
sty beans, beardless barley. mung beans, keep
Laredo
dotte;
SEED:
copies. 1.' year.
in
excellency.
oeneratioil seems to contribute
cotton, grasp, millet, oats, ts, rye, Sheep: Hamshire rams
ins. tic'n CUL ens
, a3(
Th Pathfinder, 26 copieF, f Corn,
mtF
The following fficers
serv- Ph_oriefr_
the usual percentage of such in Southdown ewes and rams. _
•
Ma
or
bring
ah
subscrip.tions
ing:
Harold
Porpres
,
Farley.
Notice is hereby given that
dividuals and the world cnntin
BURNED TREES PAY NO WAGES. PREVENT ter White, Jr., vice pres.. Mary
W. H. GRAVES
the
'blurray Telephone Company direc ;to The. Tlingit, and star,
ues to -label:theist and classify
Physic:tin
FOREST FIRES
Virginia Ditagnid, sec.. Eloiseir
them properly as the years go of Murray, Ky., has dissolved whet r or not you are at pres
a
mail
ent
subscriber to the Hervan; treers,, Robbie Broach and OFFICE: Up stairs over Fairegs
its corporate existence and is
hy.
• Agricultural bimestooe K)r Sale at 50c Per Ton
morning
ald-Post
edition
Son, PurciOm
or
oven
0.
R. Jeffrey, veil leaders.
that in every now winding up its affairs. All
We 'dares
Agricuttural.Limes
tone.,running
around
90
per
cent
in
lime
West Side.
Bld'g.
ing
edition.
The .Passion Flower, or the
State in th
American Union, persons holding claims against
fird
at
be
nay
carbonates,
Nashville,
Chattanooga
Leiria
and
St
The Times readers will under
"Asvee," is'the adopted,flower. • Ind.,Phone: 133.
yes, in almost every. village and the same or indebted thereto
Railway quarries at Cumberland.
, at 50c per ton f. o, b, cars.
stand
;that
the
terms
of this spec The gross coat to the farmer fer thils material will thus aggregate "Paddle Your Own canoe" is
hamlet, this breee•of
"human will present same to the under=
f
ial
offi
t
r
are
effected
by.
the Her- 50c per ton plus the freight rate. In view of the small revenue the motto, and red and white are
sponges" is present in numbers signed. This Jan. 22, 1927.
altl7Pdlit
wo
and
.deviate realized from this material, we rcquest out patrons to order in not the colors.
cannot
A. B. Hood, Sec'y.
sufficient to mark their presenci. 44
hem. If you a-re already less than 25 ton lots.
'Ile- opening natiaber of this
We have discovered them in
And
To producers will be. furnished on application the names. and society warevery much in keepCHURCH.
METHODIST
riber
to
any
of
pub
these
churches, schools, clubs, and
address of persons by whoorthe following commodities are
a. the terms of your subing with ,the nam.-. The baby
farm organizations. but they al
WANTED:
7—s
in will be added
•
Indian idea was carried through-.
to
-so exist outside the ramparts of 9:45 Sunday School.
Broom corn, egg cases, CATTLE: Grade steers
riots), Guern out the program. A selected
human societY. They are as a 10:45 A. M.. preaching.
cows and heifers; Jersey cows and bulls, Percheron mares groupe of these tribesmen apsey
rule the "free riders" of every
6:30 P. M., Senior and Junior
and fillies; Second-hand Farm Imp! ments and Machinery: Corn peared on a wooded scene, and
coMmunity. They are lung on "APS WdeS.
crusher, 2 row corn drill, corn shredder, D-lco Light Plant, feed
lung power whets complaining is
cutter, Fordsou tractor, hay baler, hay press. silage cutter, wheat gathered around a typical wig
7:15 P. M.. Regular service.
drill, ice plant, wagon scales, mulea, strawberry plants, locust warn tire where they danced hnd
the order of the day, but ( x1st National Bank Building
Prayer meeting Wednesday
posts,
Mtn,
sang
Seed:
crimson
in
natural
chief,
lure.
clover,
clover.The
clover,
tecl
sweet
lespe
tremely short on muscular Anis evening, 7:00.
T.
slie Smith, who sold the deza, 1 car sprig oats, cow peas. tankage; Swine: Berkshire, Harold Farley, made a beautiful
ty when the collection plate iy
Choir practice every WednesDuroc Jersey and Polatid China sows, boars and G:lts, 1 car shoat, address to the High School Wati
being passed around to secure day after prayer service
All Hon To4 Cafe -sixteen months weighing 90 to 100 pounds.
taugans and Chickasaws.
In
funds for the common weal or to who will help'in furnishing good ago to Orville Simmons, and enBreeders
of
live
stock
and
produ'cers
field,
and
of
garden
or
this
address
he
tool
how
the
tered
the grocery businesa in. Pa
relieve the suffering of some fel- music, be present.
chard products for sale excopt auehas reach the market thri ugh . ong tribe began and why it
ducah,
has rebought the cafe. established and logical channels,
low being. They want the earth
Colds, Gri-,-„e,
Come and be with us.
are invited to communicate to
Mr. Smith Will remain in Padu- the undersigned compete descriotitin, quantities, and other nec- was now in 4istence. He also Billions Fever and
and a fence around it, but would
R. M. Walker.
made a plea for support from
cah for the present, and Mr. essary information of such comtnodlties.
not spend one cent to help con
It kiHethe fermi
Descriptive literature on alfalfa, silos, peanut and soy bean these older tribes. This talk
struct anything. They are ever
Come, Sunday, to the Charac Smith, assisted by her daughter,
was followed by a history of the
ready to tear down and criticise ter Builders class at the First Mrs." Nan Rudolph, is it oil manufacture, will be mailed to any address upon request.
society's Hower. This tall, Was
out always absent when a little Christian church and make the charge.
given by the squaw or Mary ViYs
The building will immediately
aid from them would assist in' enrollment li210 pet cent.
While in France with the Amginia Diuguidt, Another inter- erican Army I obtained a French
undergo repairs. paperieg, paint
building up the section in which
esting feature of the program prescription for t e treatment
they live. They are good bor- The Home Dept. of the Worn ing, etc. The Smiths'.establishNashville, Tenn •
en
entertain
the
will
Club
an's
was an Indian mother!, singing• of Rheumatism) a
ed the Bon Ton Cafe six year
rowers but very Poor payers.
ka1
;.4"
.•.)
a44
st•Irciher baby to sleep. Thia\4‘va
•
On the other hand. it is refresh tire Club Thursday afternoon, ago and 4uring that time made (111111=111111.11IN
home
o'clock,
the
3
Feb.
at
10,
pis by Sarah Elizabeth 0
to humanity to 'find in almost
extensivi1mprovements, includ
•
Sexton.
The next program was 'port sk
ing the addition of a spacious
aection of America a good- of Mrs. J. D.
private
interesting
hall.
dining
twin the first. It it if you will sent: me N r
ly number of grateful souls *ho
It doesn't take a whole page, They built up a very lucrative
was given in early January. dress. A postal will bring
show by their daily lives that
This time it was representing Write today.
they fully appreciate everything or even half page ad. to make it trade. Friends in the city are
pleased
at
their
return.
PAUL CASE, Dept. C.317,
the children's program at the
pay you for the" investment A
that is good and wholesome.
Brockton, Mass.
Chautauqua. The following pro
a neighbor is in distress, theirs small one EVERY WEEK is the
gram appeared:
is the first hand to offer assist- ihing that bets results. We1 Opening speech by the prase I am now ready
ance. If an effart is being made
to start my
know, you ts•sr it—you'll know—
ident— Harold Farley.
to improve the community, you
sheller and will be able to pay
then we'llt all agree. Keeping
2 Reading, "The Bear Hunt" highest market price
-r dry
,
can always count on them to
Here's a rare newspaper bar
your name and business constant
milling corn. See me before
—Virginia
F.
Crawford
.gain: The Berald-Post, "Kenhelp in every way possible
3 Song, "Mammy's Lir Col' you seil.—W. H Brosch.
le before the' reading public is tucky's qreat:-st Newspaper."
Their hearts: seem to control "what
Black Rose" —Harold Farley and
and the Crce.vay Times, both at
gets you there."
the specia clubbingozate 015.50
J. R Williams.
n year. If you want the Sunday
I Reading, "The Bald HeadHerald-P4a, too. aw ti $250 to
ed Man"—Sarah E. Overhey.
the above named price. Home
6 Song, "You Ain't G..nna'
news, gertral newa, features,
Get None of This Jelly Roll"—
fiction, markets aria. financial,
Through an arrangement
Rotkbie Broach, Nell Waggoner,
editorial, omics—the best in
with
the Capitol Theetre
Marjorie Bourland, Marion Wadjournalism;
management, T h e Tities
lington.
Send in our subscription to
will give FREE each w
6 Debate, Resoived "That a
The Times
two tickets to the Car to
Chigger causes more trouble
Theatre.
than a Flea"— Affirmative, J R.
• \
Williams an I Marion Hale. Neg
Watch Ow "Want
,' zolative, M-arjorie Bourland and
umn. Among them
be
Woodrow Beale.
placed each week a "Usle7 Harp and Uke Duet—Rah
phone number, a Car
ert, Rabinaon and James Shelton
her, or some individu
MURRAY, KY,
name. And fife • per.-on
8 Reading—Ruth VVeaks.
bearing the name, car ne m.
9 The Story Book Ball—Mrs
her
or telephone number we
T. R. Jones and 30 Pa000see
niention, we will
free
HOME ECONOMIC CLUB
of all cost and seiihoutany
obligation whatever, two
The Home Economic Club of
tickeiS to the Capitol Theathe Murrav High School organ
tre. for Thursday night.
ized Nov 17, 1926. It was de
all at this offiee:
cided that the membership would
Watch for your tame or
be made of those taking Home
her in the — want and sa,e"
Economics and the ones who
were Home Economic students
last year. The club meets on
the last Friday of every manta.
The last meeting was in the
home of Miss Annie Laura Farm
Buy any 4ne of the folFor R. F. D. Subscribers Only
er. This Friday it will meet
lowing articles at 50c
with Miss Nell Looney Whitnell
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